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Grape is a culture which is studied extremely little. Despite of agricultural value of this plant, there is not a lot of genetic 
research of its inherit signs. It is connected with difficulty in studies of this object. Grape is a perennial plant, so hybridological 
analysis is difficult to do. Besides, grape genome is heterozygous in most of signs. This prevents picking up an inbred line, 
because the vital capacity of plants goes down. However, the best breading and raising of new cultivars demands knowing 
information about the location of valuable agricultural signs in grapes genome to simplify selection process. 

The search of molecular markers of valuable signs to solve this problem is being conducted in some countries. However, 
the information about molecular genetical genome research is mainly screened. That is why it's necessary to develop own 
programs of studying genome structure. The main aim of this work is the study of generative offspring in interspecies hibrids 
of grape for finding molecular markers linkage with quantitative and qualitative loci of economically valuable signs on the 
basis of ampelographic, agrobiological and molecular genetical methods. 

The species under study were an interspecific hybrid seedling population of Rubin Tairofscy x Piphos (205 plants). The 
following parameters were studied in consideration: new shoot; adult leaf; bunch; berry; capacity factors; drought stability 
combatting and other. 

In process of the work is planned research molecular-biological polimorphism of contrasting sign of hybrid and parental 
plants; mark DNA loci of quantitative and qualitative signs of the grape; check presence linkage of DNA marker with loci 
economically valuable signs, as well as build a molecular marker based linkage map of the parental forms genome. 

МОЛЕКУЛЯРНО-ГЕНЕТНЧЕСКИЙ АНАЛИЗ МЕЖВИДОВЫХ ГИБРИДОВ ТЕХНИЧЕСКИХ СОРТОВ 
ВИНОГРАДА 
Тулаева М.И., Климентьева Е., Бочарова В.Р. 

Виноград является генетически мало изученной культурой. Целью настоящей работы является изучение генеративного 
потомства межвидовых гибридов винограда для выделения молекулярных маркеров к хозяйственно ценным признакам 
на основе использования ампелографических, агробиологических и молекулярно-биологических методов. 
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